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BLUEBEARD'S STORY TOLD BY 12TH FIANCEE
COMPLETE STOCK QUOTATIONS 12 M.
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BANKING AND FINANCIAL..

The

Tax Revision
Bill

This law operative January
vitally concerns the Interests

and investments of every trader
In stocks and bonds In the
country.

We have prepared a comprehen-
sive analysis of the situation

free for distribution showing
how to protect your Invested
funds.

Write tor T. R.-4- L
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How Bluebeard Landru Made Love to His Victims;
Thrilling Story Told by the Girl He Didn't Kill;

Written Exclusively for The Evening World
Mile. Fernando Scgrct, Famous

Assassin's Twelfth Fiancee,
Tells How She Escaped the
Fate of the Others.

Typical Parisian Romance of
Their Meeting, Their Inti-

mate and Their Final
Parting After His Arrest.

Narrative Reveals Startling
Phase of Notorious Arch-Crimina- l's

Campaign Against
Women's Hearts and Lives.

This is the toru of "The OM lie
Did Not Km," the Hory ol iltlc.
Fernando Beoret, and of Henri
Landru, the "Bluebeard of Gam-tali- ,"

translated from the tcordi ot
Fcrnande herself tchile her Inter
airalU his death oi the guillotine.

Huxv she escaped the fate of the
others for she tin Landru's
Ucelfth fiancee she herself cannot

say. Because she had
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BANKING FINANCIAL.

Ten years
have told marvelous story of devel-

opment in industry and commerce.

This has been reflected the growth of
trading stocks and bonds New

York Curb Exchange. Trading stocks in-

creased from 13 million shares 1911

118 million 1920 -- in bonds from 74
million dollars 133 million 1920.

Jones Baker have also grown, extending

their facilities render prompt and accu-

rate brokerage service.

Widely known as'Hnf(mnationheadquarters"

for stocks traded the New York Curb
Market, notable that nearly 40
their new customers introduced by old

customers.
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Illustrated booklet on this
market and the securities traded
thereon will be tent request
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8AVING8 . LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.) 8AVINGS A LOAN A88OCIATj0Na

)rHome-Bui(dinc- 5 and Savinrfs
IniTECH PARK ROW(orouhi riooit),NEW YORK,

Announces itsCOth casli dividend at its tisunl
nnnunlrnteof 4lionSnvingSlmre(snvc-ns-you-nlcnse- )

accounts up to $5,000, and 5
on instalment and income share accounts.

This Society. 3t years old. ff. lUDervlsrul,
prudently managed, la helping many thousands
to save. Let It servo you. Savings by mull

Deposit before Jan. 14 earn from Jan. 1.
OPEN EYES, (except Sat.) tr 7 till Jan. 18

LANDKU.
icon hi real love Was it become

' .fic had not surprised 7if secret
uiirf thus obtained control ot His

fatet Because her time had not
vet come when the police stepped
in and saved herf None can an-ste- er

tinfeaa it be the condemned
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(Compk-t- Stock Exchange
and Curb Quotations Appear
Dully In Wall Street Final
Edition of Tho Evening World.)

Wall St. uossip
LIBERTY BONDS.

Liberty 3 opened 94.38, up .03;
Id 4s. 95.94, up .34; 1st i s, 96.30,
off .27: 2d. 95.K4. UD .04: ad. 97.30. off
10; 4th 96.40; Victory 3 100, off
01; 4 s, 100, off .04,

CURB
Opening firm, Nip.. 6 off 8;

Tob., p., Exp., i 4. up 4; Carlb.,
4 8, off 8; Slmms, 11 3-- 4, up 4;

O. Ind., 88. up 4: Glen Alden.
42 4; Anglo, 17 4, up 4.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Market opened firm with demand

Sterling 4.19H; cables, 4.20, up 1 from
Saturday's close. French francs, de
mand, .0802 i cables. .0803. ud .0004 Vi.
Lire, cables, .0447. up .0000. Belgian
francs, demand, .0747; cables, .0763, up
oooih. Greek drachma, demand. .0420:

cables, .0425, unchanged. Swiss francs.
demand, .1933; cables, .1956, un-
changed, Guilders, demand, .3666;
cables, .3668, up .0001. Pesetas, de
mand, 1493; cables, .1495, up .0007.
Swedish kronen, demand, .2492; cables,
.rji, up .0002. Norwegian Kronen, de
mand, .1571 : cables, .1576, up .0001.
Danish kroiu-n- , demand, .2015; cables,
"nv.n .irr .ntwxv

IN NEW YORK TO-DA-

Woman'! Club of New Itocholle. sup- -
e. Commodore. 8.30 P. M.

uamp (julnlDeclc, luncheon. aicAipin,
12.30 P. St.

Zeta Omega Phi, dance, McArpIn, 8
V. M.

tjatnn Arcadia, luncneon. aicAipin,
12.30 P. SI.

laien II. Walworth. D. A. It., meet- -
InK, SIcAlpln. 2 P. St.

rarin Association Executives, lunch
eon, SIcAlpln. 12.30 P SI.

Sigma Kappa Dolta, dance, McAlpln.
8 1 SI.

Camp Tohoma. luncheon, McAlpln,
12.30 IV SI.

Traffic Club, mcettnsr. WnMorf-Astn- -
rln. 8 P. SI.

Catholic Summer School, Junior Aux-
iliary, dance, Waldorf-Astori- a. 8 P. M.

or tno Mealing cnriil, enter-
tainment. Waldorf-Astori- a. I. SL

Skldmure School, dance.
evening.

umeen Ainna I'l FTalemllv. dance.
Pennaylvanla. evening.

iveet-ptio- to tne Italian Dccvgatton or
the Naval League, dinner-danc- e, Penn-
sylvania, evening.

Federation of --Muslo Club, meeting,
Pennsylvania.

Junior Kmcrgency IteJIef Society,
meeting, Blltmnre.

Federation of Jowieh Charities, pag-
eant and exhibit, Astor. all dny.

Vi Lambda PhL convention, Astor.
10 A M

Prices realised on rlirirt Co. sales ofcarcass beef In Now York Cityvfor vreelc
endlnc Saturday, Deo. 34. on aAaiimsTits
sold out, ranaetl from a cents tcJScents per pound and averse bd u c
per poutul-Ad- vt.

HI

tnoit, xrho is silent and whose word
In any event could not be taken as
conclusive.

But the typically Parisian ro-

mance of their meeting, of thrtr
dratring together, of their intimate
life and of their final parting
when he kissed h'.r in the presence
of the guards and whispered, smil-
ing, that line, from Manon, "Adieu,
notre petite table" alt fftfa is hero
as Fentande. tells it for The live-
ning Vforld. If it reads like a
novel, that is onty because It was
lived like novel of rarts.

The jvarrafito is in five chapters.
Each reveals especially in the
light of dreadful facts produced
long afterward at the trial some
new phase in the shrewd campaign
of the assassin aga'nst the heart nf

girl, and each ttiows something
new in the psychology of her re-

sponse. These arc the chapter
subjects:

I. The Proposal at Gambais.
JI. A Hint of Betrayal.
III. The Surrender.
IV. Brief Happiness.
V. The Guillotine.

Fernando sincerity he
Lucien Gulllet-f- or it Until(Oopyrfa-h- t (The World) fob--

lishlnt; Company, 1021.)

CHAPTER I.
PARIS, Dec 18.

We had been shopping two chat- -
moro than listener.tcrlng

for tho last of shops on our list,
had Just taken our scats tn the trum
when my glance fell upon gentle-
man of about forty, In correct I
might almost say fastidious
He looked at mo so fixedly, at the
same time caressing softly rich
black beard that I was confused and
troubled. Tho audacity of it! And
the mystery! felt tho blush that
overspread my face as I lowered my
eyes. I lifted thm again
the unknown, hnvlng undoubtedly
sensed my embarrassment, smiled
shrewdly.

It was in Slay, 1917, a flno sunny
morning. My friend and I stepped
out ot the tram near our destination
and had taken only few steps

nl

a

a

a

I

when wo were accosted In tho most
respectful by the unknown
man. Thero was magnetism, per
suasion In his voice
as he asked to accompany
us a little way,

A short refusal did not discourage
him. Ho begged us to consider tho
dangers that beset young girls walk'
lng alone in Paris, tho perils that
might arise from chance encounters
with unscrupulous strangers, a
stranger giving warning against
strangers! How droll! wo laugnea
aloud and laughter disarms.

Taklnir advantage 1110 situation,
the man walked along with us, con
stantly saying witty things, keeping
us In a constant laugnter, until we
reached the door of the shop. There
he tried to detain me, and I, seeking
tho easiest way to bo rid of him for
tho moment, promised to meet him at
10 o'clock tho next morning In
Place de l'Etoilo at the corner o
I'Avenue Wagram Of course, I had
no Intention keeping tno appoint
ment.

auDDose knew did not
that already caught the
sDell of his personality, the stront,"
magnetic innuence tnai ruiea tno
women he wished rule. At all
evenU. when had risen tho next
morning seemed to feel a pair of
eyes nerves were shaken, my
will weakened. Without wishing
An went the rendezvous, chcr
Ishlng tho hope that he would not be
there. But ho was.

BBSS. I

01

I as I
I

to
I

I

to
ao I to

There was both Joy. and. vanity, in.

his voice as ho told me he had been
perfectly sure that I would come. His
calm assurance irritated me and I
told him in plain words that 1 had
come for the sole purpose of end-
ing the whole adventure In a
that could not bo misunderstood. But
ho merely smiled and, taking my arm,
led me into the Hots do Boulogne.

Thero I Intended to put period
to ills hopes by telling him that I
was already betrothed to a man who
was then a prisoner in Germany. Ilut
my mysterious companion gave me no
timo to speak. He himself kept up
an endless run of talk light, witty,
touching on all sorts of subjects. He
.seemed Inspired by tho springtime
oeauty of the woods. He quoted
poetry especially that of de Mussot.
Not once did he betray by voice or
language or manner quality of the
usual vulgar "masher." (Mile. Se
grot's word was "sulveur," literally a
follower, specifically a man who fol-
lows women, seeking adventure.)

Certainly I was getting a better Im-
pression of him. but I did at last seize
un opportunity to tell him that this
must be our last meeting to tell
him why.

He listened to me without a word
of interruption. Ho even seemed to
approve of the stand I taken.
Then he told me that ho had no 'hope

j of competing at his age with a young
man such as I had described my
llanco to be. He only wanted to talk

, to mo In a friendly way, he said. And
hv wnv of tmorcsslnc me with his

By Segret. ho told mo that was
Evening by .frees was not

tho

his

tho

he
was

the

much later that I was destined to
know ho was really Landru. He spoke
to me of his childhood, of his tender
regard for his mother. He seemed
like a lonely man who wanted nothing

girls. My friend and I. bound ,
11 sympathetic

attire

When

a

manner

surprisingly soft
permission

of

In

My

way

a

and

had

I listened
The war had changed the lives of

many people. My profession had been
thtt of an actress, but now I hud
abandoned that for the time being
and was employed In a fur establish
ment. Warm garments were more
important In those dark days tnan
entertainment.

I was giving more and more time
o the man 1 Knew as jjucien. vve

went to the theatres together, to tho
Inema. or we strolled, usually to my

home, where I lived with my motner,
Tho deportment of Lucien I shall
continue to call him by that nam- e-
was always correct. Ho was grave.
considerate, courteous, a brilliant con,
versatlonalist, solicitous of my wel
fare and my wishes, altogether a
charming and entertaining- - com- -
panlon.

We exchanged commences, nut for
a long time there was nothing that
resembled a courtship, lie seemed
to' too resigned to my betrothal to an
other, to be patient in bis own situa
tion, to respect mo entirely. 1 was so
completely confident of him that
when one day be asked me to go wltn
htm to his villa in the woods, 1 con
sented

And there, at Gambais, ho proponed
marriage.

We were gathering flowers in tne
forest. Suddenly he took my nana,
flxod me with a. look so strangt) that
it seemed to burn through mo, and
said:

"What do you think of me?'
The shock ot It held me silent, and

offer a pause he continued. Ho said
that ho had struggled Iu vain against
the feeling that was in him. ii
could endure no longer. He felt under
a compulsion to make on avowal at
which ho betrged me not to smile- -

that he loved me. He did not want
an Immediate answer, he said, for lt
miettt terminate his hopes. He im
plored mo to reflect, to weigh ail that
ho had to offer against all that it
would cost me. He would not hear
word from me then. Tho expression
of his faco changed and he spoki
travlv of the birds and flowers .ind
the sunshine He did not wish mo to
spoil "so pretty a day," he said, with
thoughts too grave.

And be proceeded to tell me a story,
one of his favorite tales that he told
so. welt.

When we parted he seemed a little
as if he knew his hopo

was the slenderetrt thread, and ho
watched me as I went away,

Chapter 8.
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SYNOPSIS OF CHAPTEHo
Alt. (Joidtbarauah'a fanuMM fUaniond. taa "IVarock'a Bw." na nlm mi tb. ..... t. fraer portrait. Urant Aabton. opart dotectlre, turprctad Karl Jatuen, (ba ar'Ut, e.r pMniLii,, lt tbrfi

wajca later lnroKM Uia murder of ltamaer. tha bank measenter. aed the lddnaDtni tf Hall.
tne bajiker'a oauakter. to wbom' Ratteey rerealad the wtitraalKwti the diamond. Itv niMiLlif letter
In a JUnle. Joapphlne aent a meaaaae to Aakton, who followtnt ianeen'a Jlpana terant) Noil rvacUMl
tow from a alnklnit canal boat, where Jeaaen and hie confederate had left htr hound aod ftnad.
Janim eaoasea In hta oar.

T

constrained,

XI.
I Continued.)

Startling

PRECEEDINQ

CHATTEK

H15 chauffeur soon returned
with a ble; touring1 car,

but capable of high

looked from her 'Wl.l
he asUeo. ' lull

daughter at
once
She a shock.

nnpml. The thrpn waltinir men anv ono been here to see voli. on an.V

got in at once, put up the side cur- - P0. durln hc 1'ast liourr' 7 Vi rr . nnn nt sail "
tains and, with Peters, tho driver, ..T,.'nIt ao,,.. tlle .,ctecte ex- -
alone visible, sot off. Thoy jlid not claimed.
attempt make any great speod, 'Isn't that splendid!" exclaimed
fearing to attract attention, but be- -

i i
!""!illH t it?

fore long swept Into the town of,ton wllh K smle( thcn vanslied mim

Larchmont and. along the road where the stairs.
the banker lived. "What are you talking about?

"Shall I drive rfcht up to 0J'-W?-kM-
house?" Peters asked. went Into tho the banker tol- -

Jansen and his confederate held a lowing, and looked eagerly about the
whispered consultation.

There's only one way to do It,

happened?'"

belter

lurasey to the. 1 . . 1 . l (, 1 I J ,i V. 1, n iiiai laviu in: oaiu, lit: imutho latter said. "Drtvo right up wlth hlrn a he"av walking-stic- k, with
the door, ask to see Mr. Hall, and a auVer top. Your daughter says that
while the servant has gone to get ne brought it here with him mm

nt
"Who'll Inr' Tn banter snoolt tica(.
It makes no difference. You can "No," ho replied.

get the diamond and rejoin us before "Will you call butler qulcU

the has time to summon '
f
It la most i ImportML;;

You as welt go., I like a wanscot,nK and the butler appeared
The butler might recuse to in tho doorway.

let me In." uan you tell me," the detective
When the car halted before the ofco'ue oz tne smer- -

I VjJVU VAtilU 1,11(1,1, AUe IllSIIIUtiJ
door Rowland Hall s residence, brought here the night he was shotV".
Janscn rang the doorbell

"I want to see Mr. Halt. Is he In?"
he asked the butler.

"Yes, sir. What name, pleuse?"
"Jackson. Thomas Jackson. A

personal matter."
"Yes, sir. Step right Into the li-

brary, sir. Mr. ls'upstalrs rest
ing. You may have to a few
moments, sir.'

T

uav

111

so

room.
came

whatt0'

your
him.

of

Hall
wait

yes, sir,"
fell to tho floor

the rolled tho
sir. I it there, the body

been awav
sir."

"And what with
exclaimed.

turned to tho flrcrjlace
him.

'I set it here In tho corner, sir.
greatly at tho

thought of It since, sir."tne nimiy -- could any of the other servants
lighted a electric lamp on have removed It?" asked,
the oak Then he stood "Why yes, sir. Jano might the

maid who has charge of the down-sti- ll

and listened to the footsteps of staln
the butler as the latter slowly "Bring her here quick!"

the stairs. Tho parlormaid that morning
i nor. tne cane in me umoreuu jimno inSatisfied that the man ... , ,.

the floor gazed intently into tntJ library.
about the room, then sprang to-- 1 "Havo you a revolver In the
ward a recess in the wall beside tho "0, "e asXed tne DanKo1- -

great fireplace. Tho of the lamp ..Tngn RCt lt and Btation yourself
gleamed upon a of silver. the hall, just Inside the door
went back to the table in centro of tno reception room opposite."
of the room. In his hands was a turned to the butler.
stout upon tho top of "William, some gentlemen ar--
whlch a sliver With r(Ve here shortly, Hall,
trembling fingers ho fumbled with Tell them that Hall is upstairs,
the metal top, it arouna ana rest n sr. Say that you will go

The knob came off In his speak to him; then usher tho caller
hand, and there dropped with a clat- - or callers In here and ask them to

into the circle of light upon After you havo done that go
taole the splendid gleaming Peacock's I upstairs, as though to nn-Ey- e.

nounce their Come down

CHAPTER XII.
IIB car containing and

Josenhlna Hall was

NEW

Interrupted.

staircase
so, yourself.

butler
sooner than

Larchmont before tho girl screwed the silver top of
, . cane replace.!

irony ner stupor. ,h knoo SPt the canc
She opened her eyes dazedly. against the wall beside the flrepluce.

Have we come fast?" she asked he called for tup co ric.i.i- -

- . i niinrierx fir i r luwii uv icn.pnv.iwilaintl. ttio nf Mr. Row- -
Very fast." inr,rt tIaII." ho announced. "I am

She satisfied: but presently Grnnt Ashton. a Now York detcc--
, , ,i ...o.h. tlve. lor nan. i-- e.v '. . ,

. ... ... i vol i in r., i 1 . i ii 1. v. nu.'u iis someming i must ten imm6,lfttel., Be sure that they
you, although I am bitterly ashamed come auiotly. and enter the grounds
of lt," she whispered,

Is Tell me, if lt will
make you feel any better."

I they made me tell them about

mis
j,la

the

vou

was

by

mB, Bir

Aht

bit
He

was for

ami

ter the

lt?

can
Mr.

wiwi

.o

the dlamond-w- hat Ramsey said c0'n,ta'jnj" Vou mon. As sbon ns
rn mn rr i .

In

ririvnn tin to tno men nix
Yes," answered, a grave -- i...smile. you tell L," hv wm hu

them."
You hoped I would tell she

Cortatnly. Otherwise I did not
how you were to escape serious harm.

thought mar. 11 you torn tney wouia
you go. It seems, however, that

wrong.
"Then you don't think it was cow- -

w II

m

wltn tv at
AMAfi att nvprnnn

took tv, nhn,.,, rlnu--

uiun ij, II n COrilCT.
uui nun

been more said. "I do
seo how

"But don t know the
Josephine went on. "I had to tell
them where tne was, ana
they have gone to get it."

Where Li lt7 Asnton
quickly.

our nouse in iaf nmoni.-- -

The detective leaned forward ti

"Where in nouse was me aia
mond, and how did It get

What Mr. said was this
hidden In the head

BBBB

to
has

"Your had
to bed,"

has had fearful

to

library,

"When house

room, do you Know
ItDffimn

go

serrant
might look

tramp.

"Why butler an
"When he

cane underneath settee,
found after

had taken by the

did do it?"

The man be.
hind

excited time.

Jansen norary.
single Ashton

carved table.

ascend- -

cd had
had reached

above, Jansen
he

light
Jansen acr08Sthe

wooden cane, will
largo knob. Mr.

Mr.
turning

wait.
slowly

nearintr

askea

again at once way of tho rear
and hurry to the front hall

If you do. arm
Hall and the hud no
left the room un

and He
recoverea and

Then
.m,l. roalrionrn

seemed
mi. Jir.wv. nvor

-- xnere

"What

wonder.

was

Ha

being seen. xncy are
.itntlon themselves just insldo
main pntraneo-trat- o of tho place,
hlnrt shrubbery. An aUlomop'io

the grounds very shortly,
Mr.

irnnmy. Qoor. your
he wltn (ti irrin in tlir
"I would X' nn. Th

repeated
see

let

jruu
he

you

At

bo- -

ccn.
four men for the
of John and the kidnapping
of Mr. daughter."

'Wo send the nvn over .11

the chief of reclaimer1
will come with tnem. 11c mere

flvo minutes."

up to the leaving your men inof mo to she asked, the itatc.'
uuiiiui ehtABi
He her two In his and ,,ht. nnri sat

iv.crou .hadOWV
tuwu

brave,"
not any one could."

worst,"

aianvina

greater

there?"
asked.

by

looked

Ramsey

Ashton.

Ashton

swered.

coroner,

Ashton

haven't
entered

asking

around.

arrival.

Ashton
Ashton

ainsos'
within.

sneaklntr

hopod

them?"

speed,

without

wanted murder
Ramsey

Hall's

once," police

"Very well." Ashton replied. "Come

ardly tell?"

hands

"I haven't time to explain matters
now, chief," he said, when unlet
Pierce arrived, "but the men who
killed Ramsey, kidnapped Miss Hall,
and stole the Peacock's Eyo oro ex
pected he:v any minute. am golim
to receive them, or one of them
least, in here. Mr. Hall Is waiting In
the little reception mom across Hi
hall. Suppose you Join him. FTon

r ... wti-i- rlrwiv wtu ma riornt. tnf tnthey couia not possmiy mane any V"Wher. you hear mo 'Hands
tne

ho

room. say
upi' come ml"

The official Joined the banker In
the room opposite, and Ashton re-
sumed his seat on the library couch.
When Ashton heard the door bell;,M1 youT" father but no ring he stepped out of sight behind

L else.' Then he felt to the floor." the further side of the wide chimney
The irin shuddered. breast, Asnton oxpecieo artist

4ev,je. Veavss,. A(F MtlsiT'' ARnTlTI UU jutav uu i uivri
Mr,, -- hsiM trnn lor ine cuhc auu uuwitjw inn wo 01CJUiUI UltU. MUt, savsw ta.s,vsV. 4tiak

He had It with him," she said, order to assure himself that tho prist
"It fell to the floor." lnere.

"Perhaps the cane was taKen awayi ho ansorDco was tne artist tnat hs
by the Coroner's men. Wo will he did not notice Ashton ao the latter
at your home in less than five mln- - advanced over tho thick-plie- d Orlen- -
utes. tai rug. wncn juiuicii looaea up ne

When they whirled up to the front found himself gazing Into the black
door, Ashton felt for the automatic muzzle of an automatic pistol,
in his pockeL then, Jumping out, "Hands up!" Ashton exclaimed
made ready to carry Josephine Into loudly.
the house. In his mgnt Jansen let the Jewel

This, however, sne wouia not per- - arop to tne noor Then he bent
mlL swiftly down, recovered It again, and

"It will omy aiarm lainer, am darted toward tne door, colling for
nM "and quite able to walk, heln at the ton of hi, lime--.

This nig has been so warm that The detective did not Are, for Mr.
feel ao tnougn inaa laxen a xunusn nan and Pierce, the chief of police,
bath." vrero both running to the library

With Ashton's assistance she made door. Jansen, bent low to avoid
her way up the steps, still enveloped Ashton's flre, ran full Into their arms
In the lap-rob- e. and the police official snapped a nalr

The butier gave a cry or joy wnen of handcuffs upon his wrists, whlln
he saw his young mistress In the Mr. Hall seized the Peacock's Eye.
doorway. A sudden trampling upon the porch

"Miss Josephine!" he exclaimed, was followed by a thundering assaul"Are you are ypti all right?' Your upon the front door. While MrTllflii
father's in tne norary. revolver In hand, stood guard overThe banker sprang Into the hall at Jansen. Pierce and the new
the sound of Ms daughter's voice, to the front door. The forme" turnedand clasped her In his arms. the catch.

"My girl my precious girl.'" he ,'
cried Joyfully. Then, realizing her Do Not Miss Intersatinu
weak ana auweveiea condition, he InstalmenL

BBSS :e - - 'Tjzr. w
V .... ..t riMstfi irffil'iiiV':r Evsntnns.--
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